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1. The United States began imposing technological and 

technical controls on the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) 

in order to get rid of its technological invasion. 

On September 8, State Councilor and Foreign Minister 

Wang Yi (CCP) announced the launch of “the Global Data 

Security Initiative”  in response to the "Clean Network Plan" 

proposed by the United States. The CCP is used to 

clamoring high-profile slogans to safeguard the rule of law 

and democracy in the world, but it secretly undermines the 

rule of law and democracy in countries under the rule of law 

and the international community.

美國為了擺脫中共的科技入侵，開始對中共進行科技和技術管制。 9

月8日，國務委員兼外長王毅宣布要發起《全球數據安全倡議》，以
應對美國提出的“乾淨網絡計劃”。中共慣於表面上高調喊著要維護
世界法治和民主的口號，卻又在暗地裡去破壞法治國家和國際社會的
法治和民主。
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2. The people of CCP China do not own private land. 

All land belongs to the country or to the collective, the 

collective property belongs to the country, the 

country's property belongs to the party, and the party 

is dictated by a few ruling families. If you look at the 

89.64 (Tianamen Square Massacre) and the Hong 

Kong Anti-Extradition Law Movement, you will 

understand that even your life belongs to the country.

中國老百姓沒有私有土地，所有的土地都屬於國家或集體所
有，集體財產歸國家，國家的財產歸黨，黨又由幾個掌權家
族實行獨裁控制。看看八九∙六四和香港的返送中運動，就會
明白就連你的生命，也歸國家所有。
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3. Since the year 2020 began, there have 

been a series of natural and man-made 

disasters such as epidemics, floods, locusts, 

and typhoons. The nine major commodity 

grain bases on the Chinese mainland have 

all suffered natural disasters.

2020年開啟到現在，疫情，洪水，蝗災，颱
風等天災人禍接連不斷。中共國大陸九大商
品糧基地，全部受到天災。
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4. Due to the economic downturn in China, the CCP 

first encouraged all of the people to set up stalls to 

solve unemployment, and then stopped the "Street 

Vendor Economy" to cope with the deceptive 

propaganda that "the economy is improving". When 

promoting the street vendor economy, the 

ChengGuan (city management officers) even went 

door to door to ask the street vendors to set up the 

stalls; now the ChengGuan has resumed its original 

bad style, and has begun beating people and bullying 

the street vendors.

由於中國經濟低迷，中共先是鼓勵全民擺地攤以解決就業，
後又叫停地攤經濟以配合"經濟正在轉好"的欺騙宣傳。推行地
攤經濟時，城管甚至登門請求小商販來擺攤；現在城管恢復
原來的惡劣作風，又開始打人搶東西，欺負小商小販。
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5. CCP shameless publicity: Canceling 

Mongolian teaching is for the good of the 

children in a hypocritical way. It is to 

promote the use of nationally unified 

Chinese teaching materials.

CCP無恥的宣傳：取消蒙語教學是為了孩子
好，情切切意惶惶，推進國家統編語文教材
的使用。
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6. On September 8, Xi Jinping led the Politburo Standing 

Committee to convene a national commendation meeting 

for combating the new crown pneumonia epidemic, and 

awarded Zhong Nanshan the Medal of the Republic" and 

awarded Zhang Boli, Zhang Dingyu, and Chen Wei the 

national honorary title of "People's Hero". The wicked CCP 

poisoned the whole world, and when the people just died 

from the epidemic, and the epidemic was still serious, they 

began to brag and praise themselves without shame. As 

long as this system continues to exist for one day, the tragic 

story of Dr. Li Wenliang will continue  "

9月8日習近平率政治局常委召開全國抗擊新冠肺炎疫情表彰大會，授
予鐘南山“共和國勳章”，授予張伯禮、張定宇、陳薇“人民英雄”
國家榮譽稱號。
中共惡黨放毒全世界，而在全球受疫情毒害死去的人屍骨未寒，疫情
仍舊危急時，開始自吹自擂，毫無廉恥的表揚自己。這個體制只要繼
續存在一天，李文亮醫生的悲劇故事就會不停的上演。
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7. The CCP has detained more than one million 

Uighurs in concentration camps in Xinjiang. Before 

eating, they must say "Long live Xi Jinping"; they 

must learn Mao Zedong Thought. They are being 

monitored, brainwashed, and forced into labor for 24 

hours a day. They were not allowed to contact their 

family members, and some eventually died and 

disappeared without being known.

中共國在新疆集中營拘留了超過一百萬以上的維族同
胞。吃飯前他們要說“習近平萬歲”；要學習毛澤東
思想。處於24小時被監控、被洗腦、和強制勞動的狀
態。甚至，不被允許同家人聯繫，有的最後死亡消失
了都不被知道。
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香港 Hong Kong

8. A  12-year-old girl was tackled by the Hong Kong 

police while her family said she was only going out to 

buy art supplies. The arrest came amid the largest 

street protest seen in Hong Kong since July 1st. 

Almost 300 people were arrested. The vast majority 

are accused of unlawful assemblies. Elections were 

due to take place Sunday but Hong Kong’s chief 

executive Carrie Lam announced that they will 

postpone the election for one year due to the CCP 

virus. Pro-democracy activists say they were 

cancelled to silence the opposition.

一名12歲女孩被香港警方逮捕，而她的家人說她只是上街購買藝術用
品。這次逮捕發生在香港7月1日以來爆發的最大規模的街頭抗議之際，
有近300人被捕，絕大多數人被控非法集會。選舉原定於週日舉行，
但香港特首林鄭月娥宣布，由於中共病毒，他們將推遲選舉一年。民
主派活動人士說,選舉被取消目的是壓制反對派。
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9. (08/09) You looked at the DOJ documents, 

They had evidence to say everything that Miles 

Guo said in the last 3 years is true. I am not a 

crazy guy, not a rapist, not a criminal, same as 

Pompeo, he is not criminal nor crazy. We just 

want to take down the CCP, we want American 

people to know the truth. They are scared of us, 

they're angry at us. On the other hand, we must 

be fair to talk about the CCP's evilness .They 

made the biological weapon and put the world 

into lockdown. It’s been nearly 9 months now 

and the global is still locked down. Why ? 

Because when American dollars going to CCP 

within 19 years, China GDP went from 1.3 

trillion to 14 trillion today. It was by America 

dollars, by Wall Street and by the America 

media.
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（9月8日史蒂夫·班農節目，郭文貴先生）您看
到了司法部檔,他們有證據表明，過去三年郭文貴
說的一切都是真的，我不是瘋子，不是強姦犯，
不是罪犯。和彭培奧一樣，他不是罪犯也不是瘋
子。我們只是要幹倒共產黨， 我們要讓美國人民
知道真相，他們害怕我們說出真相。另一方面，
我們必須公平的來揭露中共的邪惡，中共製造了
生化病毒讓全世界處於封閉已經差不多9個月了。
全球還是處於封閉狀態 為什麼？因為美國的美元
流入了中共的口袋，中共在19年中從1.3萬億的
GDP成為了14萬億美金， 這都是美國的美元，
華爾街和美國媒體所賜。
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10. (08/09) With the song "A roar of the vast 

ocean"  and another one "Take down the CCP", 

created by  the most renowned Rock'n'Roll

singer and producer in Hollywood which we just 

released.  We have started "Taking down the 

CCP with songs”.  

Cultural movements are more powerful than 

nuclear weapons when it comes to taking down 

a political party. When the former USSR 

collapsed from within, a few of the main reasons 

were Rock'n'roll, jeans and Coca-Cola. Our G-

Fashion and G-Club, "A roar of the vast ocean" 

and "Take down the CCP" as well as our G-TV, 

Gnews. History is repeating itself in a way. 

What's different this time is, this time, the quality, 

level as well as the extent of impact on the fate 

of mankind and the world.

Now, even more people have awakened to the 

fact that the CCP is the origin of all disasters. 

The Chinese Communist Party!
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（9月8日郭文貴）由我們剛發行的歌曲《滄海一
聲笑》和由好萊塢最著名的搖滾樂歌手和製片人
創作的另一首歌曲《Take Down the CCP》。
我們已經開始了“以歌滅共”。在推翻一個政黨
時，文化運動比核武器更強大。當前蘇聯從內部
崩潰時，一些主要原因是搖滾樂，牛仔褲和可口
可樂。我們有G-Fashion和G-Club，“滄海一聲
笑”和“Take Down the CCP”，以及我們的G-

TV，Gnews。歷史正在以某種方式重演，這次
不同的是，這次的質量，水準以及對人類和世界
命運的影響程度遠超歷史。現在，越來越多的人
意識到中共（中國共產黨）是所有災難的根源。
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國際 International News

See you next time  
下期再见

v

Cases 27,510,544

Deaths 897,231

Coronavirus

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始
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